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When I got to the top of the steps 1 t
leading to Evelyn Mason's home I '
hesitated. I hated to give Evvy this | tglimpse right into the heart of my ! '
life, but my longing to see Xeal tri- <
umphed, and after a moment or two \u25a0 JI pressed the hell.

"Is Miss Evelyn in?" I asked the j *
maid who opened the door. I 1

"She's just come in. I think she's
dressing," was the reply.

I felt a little sparkle of triumph *

as I replied glibly:
"Tell her not to hurry: I've plenty >

of time. It is Mrs. Harrison."
Then I was admitted to a formal j 1

reception room, lavishly furnished. ; I
but empty as far as I was con- j
cerned, since Xeal wasn't there. \ ]
After a minute I rose and tiptoed ; 1
across the room like the intruder I !
was. and there in a coscy little den j '
I discovered Xeal serenely on- |

sconsed in a big wing chair. Still i s
tip-toeing, I crept up back of him |
and I laid my tiSgers across his 1
eyes. He pulled my hands down and ' \u25a0
kissed them lightly. If this was the 1 1
way Xeal treated Evvy it spoiled j 1
my hopes ihat some day lie and '
I'lioebr would find each other again, i '

"Xeal! Xeal!" 1 cried.
"This is a mighty fine surprise, j

Babbsic," said Xeal. getting to his 1'
l'eet and giving me one of his bear j
liugs.

"Only you thought it was Evvy j]
surprising vou." I replied reproach- i
fully. I 1

"Since when does Evvy wear a !
wedding ring to press against my j'
eveball like a ton of bricks?" laugh- j
cd Xeal.

"Xeal?l followed you here." I( 'confessed, thinking it wise to change ' 1
the subject. "I can't bear to have
you in the city and?not with us. j1
Our new apartment is so big and i 1
solemn. Won't you come and bright- i
on it up with that jolly red head ; \
of yours?"

"It ntay be a read bead, but it'
isn't a dead head. Babbs. I might i 1
come, for your sake ?if I could
pay my way."

"Then at least tell nic where j,
you're living." I begged.

"Xix on that. sis. You wouldn't i
like the address and you'd try to
interfere."

"Xo, 1 won't. I must know where
you are. Neal. 1 can't follow Evvy
around to keep track of you," 1 re-
torted a little bitterly.

' J</ ! might lose me even that
way! Babbs." Bald Neal -almost hit-
ler. in turn." I can't afford to hang '
around Ewy long unless I pull
down something with a pay-envelope
attached."

"Oh. Xeal ?no job yet?" I cried, j'
trying to bold fast to his hand, |

vhile he brushed sentiment and me
aside.

"Don't worry. Babbsie, I'll land!"
"There's Jim's offer?that's still

open. Why don't yoti take it?"
"Babbs! Do you think I can

truckle to any of the Harrisons?
Do you think I could see Jim ev-
ery day and not explode about his
lordly ways? There are a lot of
things. * By crickety, Babb- |
sie, don't you mind? Have the Har- ;

risons got you?"
" 'By crickety'?that's Father An-

drew all over again." I heard my- j
self murmuring, with a half-buried i
hope down in my heart that Neal !
would prove himself Father An- j
drew's son in more than mere J
words and expressions. Aloud I said I
placatingly:

"Xeal. dear. I'm sorry you think j
I'm mean spirited?or Jim donii- j
peering. He's just a little dizzy with !
success, and a wife has to be tact- |
ful."

Xeal's eyes were hard as he !
studied me.

"Yes, but she doesn't have to ;
knuckle down like you do. When I
you let Jim and Virginia send that I
ring of mother's back to me the !
way they did?take Phoebe away!
from me?it was the beginning of i
tlie end of your independence. But j
I'll hang onto mine."

I bad to accept that. It was I
nearing seven now. and I wanted to
be at the Walgravc when Jim ar-
rived?-I wanted him to feel that ho
was coming home. Perhaps I could \u25a0
win again the tender mood of the
morning and revive in the familiar
surroundings the romance that had j
gone out of our lives.

"I have to run along. Xeal. Will j
you tell Evvy I'll phone her to- i
morrow. And?won't you promise
to call me every day?"

"All right?at ten in the morn-
ing." 1 insisted. "I'll be in my
room waiting."

Then I rushed out, hailed a taxi
and drove eagerly to the hotel. At
the desk the clerk handed me a
message. "Mr. Harrison phoned,
6.30" it said: He is detained on im-
portant business and won't be home
until very late.

Wearily 1 went up to our rooms.
The curb business-like tone of that
message chilled my hopes of happi-
ness. When I got to my door 1

hesitated. longing to run away,
though I had nowhere to run. Then
T unlocked the door and entered a
great bay windowed living room,
with a glimpse of white beds in the
room beyond.

"Extravagant." I murmured in
differently. Then my mood changed

as I spied a mass of glowing red
roses on the center table.

"Jim ?my Jim!" 1 whispered to
the stillness.

(To Bet Continued)

VICTORY FUNDS i
NEARLY A BILLION
Total Sales Officially Re-

ported Today as

$145,104,000

By Associated Press.
Washington. April 30.?Suliscrip-|

tions to the Victory Liberty Loan on ,
the basis of official reports to the:
Treasury to-day approached the bil- j
lion-dollar mark. Contributions from
all of the- twelve Federal Reserve dis- j
tricts officially tabulated showed j
that contributions reported during'
the past twenty-four hours were J
SI 43,404,000. bringing the total sales-

to $984,884,130.
That the Victory Loan is lagging to'

some extent appeared to he indicated |
hv comparison with progress of thei
Fourth Liberty Loan drive, in whic l
subscriptions amounted to $1,323,713.-
000 when the campaign reached th.-j
same stage.

While devoting most energy at pres-
ent to the immediate problem of put-l
ting the Victory Loan across success- I

fully, the Treasury is considering the
I organization of a nation-wide ma-
th.ne for disposing of War Savings

i stumps, certiiicates of indebtedness
! and future issues of bonds after the

- Victory campaign. It was stated to-

i day that the War Savings organiza-
| tion will continue to function and
that the present organization for dis-
tributing certificates of indebtedres
will be kept intact, but that the Lib-
ery Loan selling force will be per-
mitted to disband.

The Treasury also has under con-
Isideratlon further means of discour-
>aging unnecessary sale of Liberty
! Bonds of past issues and some an-
Inouncement along this line is expect-

| "d within a few days.

CHINA'S COTTON M11,1,S

| Shanghai, April 30.?Cotton mills
joperating in Shanghai and other
II arts of China have a total of 1.525,-

i 041 spindles and 0,993 looms, accord-
jing to Xoel, Murray '/. Company's re-

; port. The output of these mills is
from 800,000 to 1,000.000 bales of
yarn, according to llie demand, and it!
may be calculated that each loom

; turns out 300 pieces of forty yards of
cloth in twelve months, or a total of

I 2,097,900 pieces.

NOTf
"Well, there's one thing about it

' ?there have been no American war
I atrocities."
| "I'm. I guess you haven't seen any
of the proposed plans for local monu-

I ments to soldiers and sailors."?Life.

THE HEART BREAKER
A REAL AMERICAN LOVE STORY

By VIRGINIA TERHVNE VAN UK WATER

Ily Virginia Terliunc Van do Water. |
CHAPTKK I.XXIII.

! Honora usually prided herself up- |
on her excellent physique, but when i
she awoke on the morning after her 1
trip to llartford, she was aware that

in the last twenty-four hours she!
had taxed her powers of endurance;
to the utmost.

It had been almost dawn when she
fell asleep. At 7 o'clock she lifted ;
her head from the pillow, and a
sense of giddiness and weakness -
compelled her to lie down again.

When Mildred learned what the
trouble was, she advised her sister 1
to stay away from the olflce.

"I will telephone to Mr. Pearson j
and explain that you are not well," ,
she said. "1 am sorry you overdid!
yourself yesterday, but it's only an- j
other of the many things to make ]
me uncomfortable. Life isn't worthi
living, anyway."

Honora felt too ill lo argue. More-
over she knew that Mildred's morbid
moods were of short duration. Had

she been a different type of girl, she!
would have been prostrated by the!

events of yesterday. As it was, her
quiet slumber through the night had j
been abundant evidence that her!
heart was not broken nor her nerves!
seriously strained.

Secretly, Honora was rather glad J
to escape the ordeal of bre'kfast'
with her sister and Mrs. Higginsj
this morning. The situation would j
be an awkward one, and her pres-
ence won Id not lessen the discom-,

fort of It.
She thanked Mildred for offering]

to telephone to Mr. Pearson.
"Tell him it is only a sick head-1

ache and that I will be down this!
afternoon, if T am able, and explain ]
how sorry I am." she murmured, for!
the dizziness made her feel faint.'

Honora Protests
"I will tell him you are not fit to i

be out." Mildred declared. "Youj
work hard enough for him to give J
you an occasional holiday."

"Oh," Honora protested feebly. I
"he is more than kind to me and is!

jalways willing to let me have time'
off:"

"Then let him prove it to-day,"
was the succinct suggestion.

Mrs. Higgins'persuaded Honora
to take a cup of tea and a slice of
toast, then darkened the room andj
left her alone. The tired girl slept i
soundly until noon, when the house-1keeper reappeared with a tray of!
luncheon.

"This food actually fastes good,"
Honora remarked gratefully. "I feel I

j had he done this he would only have

1 dragged into light a scandal he and
1 Ilonora were trying to cover ?would
have made Mildred's name the sub-

: ject of cruel notoriety.
No. his sparing Tom Chandler did

not mean that lie did not love
Mildred.

I Then why did Ilonora believe that
he had t eased to care for his, for-

\u25a0 mer lianeee?
The warm blood crept to her face

i :as she looked at matters honestly,
I for the strongest proof she had that
Arthur Bruce no longer cared for

' Mildred was the expression in his
> I eyes last evening its ho said good-
I night lo Mildred's sister.

? lie had never looked at Honora
? like that before, and even now she

. seemed to feel the warmth of his
jhand clasp.

t ] She fell asleep again, with a smile
? - ol' happiness on her lips.

' It was late in tMo afternoon and
; she was Just getting up to dress for
'dinner when Mrs. Iliggins came liur-

' j t'iedly into the room?just as she
jhad come twenty-four hours ago.

;i And, as then, she held a newspaper
i in her hand.

I i "My dear!" she exclaimed, "here's
;j something more about that young
-1 Chandler!"
| "it seems lie went back to ramp
-'early this morning and in cleaning

. i his gun, lie somehow shot himself
1 accidentally right through the
I breast. They think he is going to

i ] die. Dear, dear! What dreadful
ijthings are happening these days!"

-j To Be Continued.

i
" 1

ever so much better. I shall get
up pretty soon."

"Mr. Pearson telephoned at eleven
o'clock and said that you were not
to attempt to go to the oltieu to-
day." Mrs, Hlggins informed her
charge. "So I am to make you t ike
care of yourself. You may as well

i have another nap."

"How was Milly this morning?
I I moan ?did she seem happy at
?breakfast?" Ilonora iiuestioned.

"Well?not very," Mrs. Iliggitts
;admitted. "But don't you worry

about that. You know Milly's moods
!ure only passing ones. It' something

: ttiee happens downtown to-day she
| will come home as happy as a lark."
i Silence followed this statement ?

:a silence which Mrs. Iliggins broke
i at last.

"I am sorry about Mildred and
i Arthur. He is such a nice young
'man. And he was in love with Mil-
dred. Don't you think so "

Hotiora turned her head wearily
on the pillow and e'osed her eyes.

"He seemed to be." she said
I briefly.

"Well, I was wondering if he cares
for her still?T mean except as a
friend. T wonder if he loves her
now? If so, ho must ho very un-

! hannv."

Slio Thinks of Arthur
| The speaker looked inquiringly at

ithe face on the pillow. But the eyes,

I were closed and the kindly matron I
decided to withdraw and let the girl |

I rest for a while longer. So, taking

jthe tray, she tiptoed from the room. |
But when she had gone Tlonora.

| opened her eyes and lay thinking
of Mrs. lliggins's surmises. Did Ar-!
thur still love Mildred? If so, he!

! must he very unhappy.
! She recalled his hitter laugh in the i
| restaurant yesterday when Mildred

j and Chandler passed him. It was not!
ja pleasant 'atigh: in it there was not j
ia sound that would indicate sorrow;
|or longing. Moreover, if Arthur had!

j loved Mildred, would he not have!
I thrashed Chandler when ho saw him
|in the hotel in Hartford?
! Then reason reminded her that I

DAILYHINT ON
FASHIONS

i-n i

A VERT COMFORTABLE APRONi
2828 ?This style has a very good i

feature, in that the bib portions are j
in back as well as in front, which 1
helps to hold the apron well in ;
place. The skirt portion is in two j
sections. This style is good for ging-
ham, seersucker, percale, drill, j
sateen and brilliantine.

The Pattern is cut in 4 sizes: !
Small, 32-34: Medium, 36-38; Lareo, !
40-42; Extra Large, 44-46 inch a 1
bust measure. Size 38 requires 3 3-4 i
yards of 36-inch material. I

A pattern of this illustration i
mailed to any address on receipt of
10 cents in silver or stamps.

Telegraph Pattern Department

For the 10 cents inclosed please j
send pattern to the following j
address:

Size Pattern No

Name

Address t I
City and State j

pitul, assisted by Dr. J. K. Blecher. ? !
ol' town, removed the adenoids and \u25a0
tonsils front Evelyn Kriek ttnd Harold}
Brick, children of Sir. and Sirs. A. IS. j.
Ktick, North Catherine street.

A. It. Kern, of Spring street, lias I
purchased the double frame house illM
North spring street from Sirs. Klor-|:
enee Saul, the consideration being
private. ,

The SVincroft stove works lias in- ,
creased its Victory Loan subscription
to s:>.ieo.

The restrooni in tlte High School
building has been titled up for the
classes for home nursing, the work 1
being done by the local Ked Cross
chapter. The tlrst practical demon-
stration will he given this evening.

Sirs. Harry STeOill and son, Donald
Stcliill, are visiting relatives at Sun-
tuny and Lsnvistown for some time.

Sirs. H. W. George and Sirs, tra
Springer attended the D. A. It. meet-
ing at Chambersburg yesterday.

l>r. Kdwards, of the Aviation Hos-
pital, west ot town, and Dr. .1. P.
Blecher performed an operation on
Kvelyn Holts at her parents' home in
Ann "street by removing the adenoids
and tonsils.

Charles C'rull has returned home
from a several days' trip to Boston,

Mass., where lie attended a meeting
of the National Geographic Society.

Sir. and Sirs. Ice Hugh and two
children have returned home front a i
week's visit to relatives at l'hiladel- !
phiu.

Joseph Jacobs lias returned home ]
front tlie Jefferson Hospital. Philadel-
phia, where lie had an operation per-
formed on his nose.

The Ushers' Association of St.
Peter's Uutheran Church will meet at

the home of Charles Rarich, North
Catherine street, ttiis evening.

The Undies' Aid Society and the of-
ficial board of the Methodist Church
will hold its regular monthly meet-
ing in the church on Wednesday
evening after the prayer meeting
services.

Tlte parsonage of the Methodist
Episcopal Church, North Union street,
has been quarantined, owing to Ben-
net Cunningham, son of the ltev. and

| Middietown |

Woman's Club Will
Hold Meet Tomorrow

i
The Woman's Club will meet at tho|

home of Mrs. C. 11. Hutchinson.
Spring and Main streets, to-morrow j
afternoon at 3 o'clock and the follow-
ing program will lie given: Rollcall;
response: current events; business;]
report of nominating committee: elee- !
tion of officers: character sketch of|
General Pershing. .Mrs. S. C. Young:
autobiographic sketch of the most!
famous war dog. Mrs. Ira Springer:
the return of the stork to Strasbourg,
Mrs. E. M. Oolquhoun.

Dr. Edwards, of the Aviation llos-|

How Thin Folks
Can Put On Flesh

If you are weak, thin and emaciat- j
ed and can't put on flesh or get
strong, no matter how much you eat.
go to Geo. A. Gorgas and get enough
Blood-Iron Phosphate for a three
weeks' treatment and take it as di-
rected. If at the end of three weeks
yon don't feel stronger and better
than you have for months: if your
eyes aren't brighter and your nerves
steadier; if you don't sleep better,
and your vim. vigor and vitality
aren't more than doubled, or if you I
haven't put on several pounds of good I
stay-there flesh, you can have your Imoney back for the asking and Blood- [
Iron Phosphate will cost you nothing.

IMPORTANT Illood-Iron Phos-
phate is sold only in original pack- ;
ages, containing enough for three ,
weeks' treatment, ut 91.50 per pack- ,
iigi l?only 50c it week.

i

Sale of j

Manufacturers
Stocks and

Canceled Orders

Millinery
Hosiery i
Under- j

wear '

Gloves
Notions

Watch-Wait
Sale 011 Friday

Full Details To-morrow

Health Insurance
One of the distinctive qualities of food
baked with Royal Baking Powder is
whotesomeness.
This is health insurance of such vital
importance that millions of women
bake at home just to be sure that
Royal Baking Powder is used.

Remember the adage?"Bake itwith
Royal and be sure."

DAVAT BAKING
KV JL XIIJ POWDER

Absolutely Pure

Made from Cream of Tartar derived from grapes

Royal Contains No Alum?
Leaves No Bitter Taste

Bringing Up Father Copyright, 1918.. International News Service By McManus
OH 1 I LOVE YOUR APARTMENT V/f DlO THEY ARE e>UILDIN<, rv\AY | \ WHAT
YOU ARE. UR HIGH-YOU J QOT Tt> next DOOR WO *T LOOK; 1 1 HE *VEMb! b

MOVT HAVE A LOVELY (?' I "bPOILED WILL CUT OFF COR J© _J V S
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Church, officiated. Burial was mad"
in tlio lhirrisburg cemetery. Botli
services were private.

Miss Alice Hendrickson, of Spring
street, lias returned homo from a sev-
eral weeks' trip to Philadelphia and
Atlantic Oily.

Mr.-. William Myers is very ill nt
her lioiiK in Swatara street with an
affection of the nerves.

The Victory Loan subscriptions in
MiiUUclowii have nearly reached the

lno,ana mark. A special canvass is
beinet made at the local ear plant anil,
from all reports, they will exceed all
previous l.ilierty Ixiau drives,

j The Liberty Rand has completed
Ifreseiinp .Is li.ill ill Swatara street
and tin- hall makes a fine appearance.

Mrs. James Cunningham, being ill 1
with scarlet fever.

Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Banks are spend-
ing several days at Philadelphia.

Private Harry Richards, who is a
patient at the base hospital. Camp
Meade. Md., and who spent the past
few days in town with relatives and
friends, returned t.> camp yesterday.
To-morrow ho will undergo an opera-
tion oil his right leg. which be had
broken twice, and will have several
bones set In the leg.

The funeral of Mrs. Anna Portney
was held from her home in North
Catherine street yesterday morning}
ut 10 o'clock. The llev. T. C. MeCur-1
roll. pastor of the. Presbyterian

Old Herbal Remedy
Used For 40 Years in

Relieving Diabetes
The most satisfactory results have

been obtained in combating Dia-
betes by observing certain dietary
rules and the ludicious use of War-
ner's Safe Diabetes ltemedy, an

herbal preparation used witli
marked success for more than forty

years.
Following is a letter from a grate-

ful user;

"This letter is the best proof that
lam still alive. Your medicine is a

miracle to me. My weight was re-
duced from 157 to 114 pounds when
1 left the hospital. 1 left there Aug.
6th in despair. Hundreds of people
that knew me said I would never
live to return to my studio. After
leaving the hospital, I saw your

'Ad.' in the paper. I began its use

and at once commenced to improve.

11 and now everybody is saying to mo

I that 1 look better than ever before.
. I tip the scales at 132 pounds and
i I am hack working again, to the as-
tonishment of all. 1 feel splendid

and people say 1 am looking bettor
every day. 1 must tell you that every
word J have written is true, and I
can prove it by hundreds that knew
of my condition. Jules Friiiuct, 51 I
West First street, I.os Angeles, Cal."

Warner's Safe Diabetes Remedy

is made from herbs and other bene-
ficial ingredients and has been on

the market 40 years, a true indica-

tion of its value. Get a bottle to-
; day.

Sold by leading druggists every-
\u25a0 where. Samples sent on receipt of
i ten cents. Warner's Safe Rcmediea

Co., Dept. 206, Rochester, N. Y.

I
Our New g

Spring Draperies |
Will Brighten Up j

Your Home iMpf I
If you are going to renovate and ) ddjSP <p

decorate your home this Spring you'll vj
surely want new Draperies or Drapery , i'
Materials and especially the kinds we 1

Here you choose new, original and

exclusive designs and coloring.
'

| j

We quote but a few of the many ex- 1 1 <||
ceptional values ottered. La Cl C O

!( LACE and NET CURTAINS Sunfast Materials 1
Ma.,, I7or windows and door hangings =New Original Styles

_all co iors _big assortment.

I $5.00 Pr. 75c Per Yd. j

H Voile or Marquisette Curtains Stenciled Crash Curtains ==

21 For window and door hangings cb
Sg[ Plain or hemstitched?dainty or D D *

elaborate edges and insertions. SO.OO i?K iCLIP

$3 50 Per Pdir Table Scarf and Pillow Tops to

|1 Cretonnes and Mohair Fabrics Imported Madras M
For hangings, cushions and Slip For Curtains ?dainty, light, airy

~ Covers. ?ideal for bedroom use. 5E

I' 50c Per Yd. 50c Per Yd. Up

M Place Your Orders Now For Awnings and Slip Covers Prompt p
Service and Delivery Assured.

|| Drapery Dept.?Second Floor.

H Central Perina's Best Furniture Store 1
I NORTH MARKET SQUARE j

7


